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AN ACT

HB 1696

Amendingthe act of August10, 1951 (P.L.1189),entitled,as amended,“An act
regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction, removal and
reinstatementof employes(exceptsuperintendents,assistantsuperintendents,
inspectors,chiefclerksand schoolguards)in bureausof police in cities of the
secondclass;anddefiningthepowersanddutiesof civil servicecommissionsin
suchcities for~uchpurposes,’ reducingcertainagerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of August 10, 1951 (P.L.1189), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,
reduction, removal and reinstatement of employes (except
superintendents,assistantsuperintendents,inspectors,chief clerks and
school guards)in bureausof police in cities of the secondclass; and
defining thepowersanddutiesof civil servicecommissionsin suchcities
for suchpurposes,”amendedJuly 8, 1969 (P.L.128),is amendedto read:

Section3. Eachapplicantfor original appointmentto anypositionin the
competitive classin any bureauof police in any city of the secondclass
shallundergoaphysicalexamination,subsequentto amentalexamination
but prior to appointment,which shall be conductedby a commission
composedof doctorsof medicineappointedfor thatpurposeby themayor.
Said commissionshall certify to the civil service commissionthat the
applicantis free from bodily or mentaldefects,deformity or diseasethat
mightincapacitatehim from the performanceof the dutiesof theposition
heis seeking.No applicationfor suchappointmentshallbe receivedfrom
any person who is under [twenty-one] eighteen years of age or over
thirty-five yearsof ageat thedateof hisapplication.Any city of thesecond
classmayby ordinancerequirea personappointedasa policemanwho is
not a residentof saidcity of the secondclassto becomearesidentof said
city asaconditionof hiscontinuedemployment,butnotsoonerthanthree
months following the completion of his probationary period. Any
applicantfor reinstatementasa memberof the bureauof policewho shall
haveservedasan employein suchbureauof policefor a periodof more
than six months,andwho at the time of his applicationfor reinstatement
shallbe a residentof suchcity, shallbe eligible for such reinstatement,
eventhoughsuch applicantshallbe over the ageof thirty-five years.

All original appointmentsto the positionof policeofficer in thebureau
of police shallbe for a probationaryperiodof six months.If at any time
during theprobationaryperiodtheconductor capacityof theprobationer
has not beensatisfactoryto the appointingofficer, the probationershall
be notified, in writing, that he will not receiveabsoluteappointment,
whereuponhis employmentshall cease;otherwise,his retention in the
serviceshallbe equivalentto final appointment.
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APPROVED—The 16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 143.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


